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June 2, 1920
A joint meeting of the old and new officers of the A.S.U.M.
was called to order by President Dixon. Roll call - all
members present. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. &
ihe matter of electing a football manager was brought
^ n r i Si r ed W0re: Andy ;/aine ThorPe, CharlesDekers made a motion that the names of these
three men oe submitted to the athletic board of control, beconaed and passed. *
secretary made a motion that the new officers treat ell 
members after the meeting. Seconded and passed?
~ +.Griffin made a .motion that Mac Gault be named chairman 
o e budget committee that was appointed Dec. 1$ 1919S econded and passed. ’ ±y±y*
bf°?Sht before the new committee the recommend­ation of the auditing committee that the A. 8.U.M. committee 
see that there is a system of bookkeeping begun next year 
(bee report of auditing committee, page Uo). 7
Adjournment,
Clara Johnson, Sec.
Shen rri rlr I turned over to the new president. George bnepard. Guy Mooney recommended Ronald Kain be aDoointpH 
business manager of the Kaimin. Hr. Daylis made this in th. 
orm of a motion, hotion seconded and passed.
Adjournment 
Ruth Covin, oec.
